
Pet PRODUCt CAtALOG



DOG AnD CAt bOwLs

PORtAbLe teRRARiUms

 biRD FeeDeRs & 

ACCessORies

RetRACtAbLe LeAshes

CAt LitteR bOxes

Fish bReeDeRs

vAniLLA sCenteD

Pet tOys

CAt LitteR sCOOPs

RODent ACCessORies



we are a premier european manufacturer, distributor, and exporter of quality 
pet supplies. Our product line includes pet bowls, retractable leashes, portable 
terrariums, aquatic supplies, bird feeders, litter boxes, and pet toys.



eugeniusz and teresa solski founded our company over 35 years ago in Poland, 
and it has remained family owned and operated ever since. by 1974, we were 
selling aquatic supplies, but because of the harsh economic climate imposed by 
Communism, raw materials were scarce. After 1989, though, a more capitalist 
climate allowed us to find better quality materials and to begin exporting products.

throughout times of political upheaval, pets provided a bit of solace, and teresa 
bought a pet shop to cater to this need. As the business expanded, customer 
feedback helped us to improve our existing products and to create new ones. Our 
current product line focuses on cat and dog supplies. by 2009, our inventory had 
more than doubled so as to accommodate increased orders. 

sum-Plast is a family love affair; we are passionate about pets and want others to 
share that passion. 

sum-Plast’s mission is to provide consumers with quality pet products that are 
convenient, safe, durable, and comfortable. we take pride in making customers 
our highest priority by ensuring that we always meet the changing needs of pet 
ownership. 

Our state-of-the-art plastic injection molding machines create durable products 
that are safe, functional, and comfortable. we produce washable pet bowls that are 
slip resistant and come in many sizes. some styles prevent wet ears and others 
save space by fitting snugly into corners. we design our products to meet the needs 
of the clients.

in 2009, our product line expanded to include easy-to-handle-and-hold pet 
toys. we provide quality rubber rings, balls, dumbbells, and flying discs that are 
vanilla scented for pet play. Our long-lasting rubber remains supple in extreme 
temperatures so pets enjoy playing year-round. more toys are coming soon.

Our newest retractable leash, the Quest, is designed with quality materials for 
durability, ease of use, and comfort. 

we offer a low-cost logo and Oem service, efficiently done in-house. 

Furthermore, we offer progressive discounts for larger orders, but have no 
minimum requirement. Customers appreciate the attention we pay to quality 
control, and this results in ever-increasing repeat-business.

we utilize new technology and techniques to create new products, so customers 
have the sturdiest supplies created from top-quality plastic. Our expanding product 
lines are helping us to become the best-known supplier in europe. As sum-Plast’s 
market-share grows, we are providing more website information, updated product 
descriptions, and increased staff to keep up with growing demand.

we are actively seeking distributors, wholesalers, and suppliers worldwide, and 
welcome all inquiries. we believe in quality products, excellent customer service, 
and prompt delivery to ensure a long relationship with happy pets and their owners. 
Our experienced staff provides personalized attention to meet the unique needs of 
each client. 



beaded
tug

  SCENTED

Each Ball DiamEtEr 3.6cm (1.42in)  

 



 ball 
with rope 

dumbbell 
with rope

Small: 
WEight: 155g; Ball DiamEtEr 25.0cm (9.84in)  

medium: 
WEight: 155g; Ball DiamEtEr 25.0cm (9.84in)  

Small: 
WEight: 155g; Ball DiamEtEr 25.0cm (9.84in)  

medium: 
WEight: 155g; Ball DiamEtEr 25.0cm (9.84in)  



WEight: 155g; DiamEtEr 25.0cm (9.84in)  

 tires 
with rope

Small: 
WEight: 155g; tirE DiamEtEr 25.0cm (9.84in)  

medium: 
WEight: 155g; tirE DiamEtEr 25.0cm (9.84in)  



WEight: 155g; DiamEtEr 25.0cm (9.84in)  

flying disc
MaxDisc

flying disc
Super MaxDisc

WEight: 145g; DiamEtEr 25.0cm (9.84in)  

  SCENTED

  SCENTED



Small: 
WEight: 12g; lEngth: 8.5cm (3.35in) 

medium: 
WEight: 26g; lEngth: 11.0cm (4.43in)

large: 
WEight: 82g; lEngth: 16.5cm (6.5in) 

bones

Small: 
WEight: 125g; lEngth: 14.0cm (5.5in)

large: 
WEight: 253g; lEngth: 19.5cm (7.68in)

  SCENTED

dumbbells

 VANILLA

  SCENTED



Ball 0: 
WEight: 23g; SizE: 3.6cm (1.42in)

Ball i: 
WEight: 62g; SizE: 5.0cm (1.97in)

Ball ii: 
WEight: 108g; SizE: 6.0cm (2.36in)

Ball iii: 
WEight: 171g; SizE: 7.0cm (2.76in)

Ball iV: 
WEight: 255g; SizE: 8.0cm (3.15in)

balls
SMALL: 
WEight: 128g; SizE: 10.6cm (4.17in)

LARGE: 
Weight: 260g; SizE: 16.0cm (6.30in)

rings

  SCENTED

  SCENTED



retractaBle leaSh QueSt ii
5m cord leash

For dogs up to max. 15kg (33lb)



retractaBle leaSh i
5m corD lEaSh

For DogS up to max. 5kg (11lB)

classic
retractable  
leashes

retractaBle leaSh ii
5m corD lEaSh

For DogS up to max. 15kg (33lB)

retractaBle leaSh iii
5m corD lEaSh

For DogS up to max. 40kg (88lB)



paw
print

bowls

Paw Print Bowl i

VolumE: 220ml 
WEight: 82g

PAw PRint BowL ii

VolumE: 250ml 
WEight: 112g

PAw PRint BowL iii

VolumE: 1500ml 
WEight: 200g

PAw PRint BowL iV

VolumE: 2200ml 
WEight: 287g



classic
pet 

bowls

1.2.

3.

4. 5.

1. Bowl i
VolumE: 350ml 
WEight: 51g

2. Bowl ii
VolumE: 600ml 
WEight: 110g

3. Bowl iii
VolumE: 1500ml 
WEight: 185g

4. Bowl iV
VolumE:  2500ml 
WEight: 380g

5. Bowl V
VolumE: 4500ml 
WEight: 577g



cat Bowl 
Volume: 300ml 

Weight: 70g

Bowl 0
Volume: 200ml 

Weight: 37g

triangular Bowl
Volume: 500ml 
Weight:134g

cocker SPaniel Bowl
Volume: 630ml 
Weight: 178g

douBle Bowl - Small
VolumE: 300ml 

WEight: 80g

DouBLE BowL - LARGE
Volume: 600ml 
Weight: 228g

classic
pet 

bowls



heart

heart Bowl - large
VolumE: 1000 ml 
WEight: 130 g

bowls

heart Bowl - Small
VolumE: 450 ml 

WEight: 80 g



cat litter 
boxes 

& scoops

cat litter BoxeS
Small:  WEight: 430 g; lEngth: 40.3cm (15.87in); WiDth: 29.8cm (11.73in); hEight: 13.4cm (5.28in)
medium: WEight: 542 g; lEngth: 41.7cm (16.42in); WiDth: 30.0cm (11.81in); hEight: 12.5cm (4.92in)
large: WEight: 560 g; lEngth: 45.0cm (17.72in); WiDth: 33.4cm (13.15in); hEight: 14.0cm (5.51in)

cat litter ScooPS
Small:  WEight: 33g; lEngth: 25.5cm (10.04in)
large:  WEight: 33g; lEngth: 25.5cm (10.04in)



1. PortaBle terrarium i: 
WEight: 182g; VolumE: 1500ml; 
lEngth: 18.6cm (7.32in); 
WiDth: 11.8cm (4.65in);
hEight: 13.5cm (5.31in)

2. PortaBle terrarium ii: 
WEight: 362g; VolumE: 3500ml; 
lEngth: 23.8cm (9.37in);
WiDth: 16.0cm (6.30in);
hEight: 16.5cm (6.50in)

3. PortaBle terrarium iii: 
WEight: 569g; VolumE: 7500ml; 
lEngth: 30.4cm (11.97in);
WiDth: 20.1cm (7.91in);
hEight: 20.0cm (7.87in)



aquarium 
accessories

FiSh Breeder – Small: 

WEight: 37g; 
lEngth: 13.8cm (5.43in); 
WiDth: 8.5cm (3.35in);
hEight: 8.5cm (3.35in)

FiSh Breeder – large: 

WEight: 101g;
lEngth: 19.8cm (7.80in);
WiDth: 11cm (4.33in);
hEight: 10.7cm (4.21in)

Filter wool: 

WEight: 40g/pkg 



hamSter home - large: 
WEight: 143g; 
lEngth: 15.8cm (6.22in); 
WiDth: 15.0cm (5.91in); 
hEight: 14.1cm (5.55in)

hamSter home - Small: 
WEight: 98g;
lEngth: 13.2cm (5.20in); 
WiDth: 12cm (4.72in)
hEight: 13.3cm (5.24in)

hamSter wheel: 
WEight: 77g; 
SizE:15.0cm (5.91in)

small 
pet 
accessories

small
pet

bowls

hamSter Feeder: 
WEight: 20g; 
lEngth: 10.7cm (4.21in); 
WiDth: 7.8cm (3.07in);
hEight: 3.1cm (1.22in)

»

Small Pet Bowl: 
WEight: 37g;
lEngth: 15.0cm (5.91in);
WiDth: 9.3cm (3.66in); 
hEight: 4.0cm (1.57in)»

mouSe Bowl: 
WEight: 18g; 
lEngth: 7.1cm (2.80in);
WiDth: 7.1cm (2.80in);
hEight: 3.4cm (1.34in)

»



bird  
accessories

Bird water diStriButor: 
WEight: 20g; 
hEight: 15.0cm (5.91in)

1. automatic Bird Feeder – Small: 
WEight: 24g; 
hEight: 12.8cm (5.04in)

2. automatic Bird Feeder – large: 
WEight: 25g; 
hEight: 12.4cm (4.88in)

3. Bird Feeder - 3 Piece: 
WEight: 33g; 
lEngth: 9.0cm (3.54in); WiDth: 7.3cm (2.87in); hEight: 7.5cm (2.95in)

4. Bird Pool: 
WEight: 95g; 
lEngth: 11.6cm (4.57in); WiDth: 11.0cm (4.33in); hEight: 11.0cm (4.33in)

5. Bird Feeder with metal hanger: 
WEight: 27g; 
lEngth: 9.0cm (3.54in); WiDth: 7.5cm (2.95in); hEight: 7.8cm (3.07in)

1. 2. 3.

4.

5.



www.sumplast.com
Email: inFo@SumplaSt.com

sum-plast eugeniusz solski • miedziana 15 • 40-321 katoWice • poland

tel.:+48 (32) 259-9303 • Fax.: +48 (32) 353-3388

manuFacturEr oF pEt proDuctS anD accESSoriES


